
h ttm rican d i plomatic no e to Israel 

pre nts a g rav e vi e~. ~a s i n ton te l ls Tel Aviv 

l he inva sio n of gypt by J wi h forces mi ht bring 

about wa r t• en I ra 1 and Gre at Britain. 

Thi i s based on representations made by tbe 

British .hmbassador to .. as h ington, bir Oliver tranka, 

in a talk witi tbe American nct.ing-~ecretary of St.ate, 

Robert Lovett. The Ambassador s tated that if the 

Israeli -- did not •ithdraw from Egyptian aoil, tbe 

British government would in the words of the 

Ambassador -- "have to consider its position on ita 

treaty of alliance with 1gypt." 

The meaning of which ie clear enough. k' 
That Anglo-~gyptian treaty provides,that~ in case 

either country is attackedr the other will coae to 

its assistance. An israeli invasion of Egypt ■ igbt 

we 11 b e con st rued as an attack - - be nc e the d an e r 

of open co flict tetween Gre a t Britain and Israel. 

So what does Tel Aviv have to say to that·/ 

the Jewish Foreign Jffice repliee that the thrust 



of l sra l i troo s i n to Fgy pt was only a part of 

mil itary ope ra t i o ns against y ptians in Palestine -

Israel having no design of ac qu i ring Eg ptian territory. 

Moreover, sa.ys Tel .iiviv the ewi s h troops have al ready 

withdr a wn from Egyptian soil. 

I n add i t ion to • h i ch , I s r a e 1 co u n t e r s •it h the 

charge that Great Britain is landing troop• at the 

southern tip of Palestine where the le geb border• on 

Egypt. This, in turn, is denied by the London 

j, 
government. 

The war in the southern des ert ia hidden by 

a blackout of news censorship both at ~I Tel AYiY 
~ 

and in Cairo. But Egypt says~••• the biggest battle 

of the Palestine war is on in the degeb. The Forei1a u 
Minister at Cairo decl a res~Egyptian lines in the 

southern desert are being assailed by the ■oat powertal 

J e wish forces tta at;- ha M~ u a ed 1t't he bat t 1 ea o t 

The igyptians are pictured as being on the 

defensive, th Israelis atta cking . 
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In Jev.ish quarters th word is that Israel 

is getting ready to declare tat all Egyptian forces 

have been cleared from Israeli soil -- that announcement 

to be made to the ecurity Coonsil of the U.N. when 

the Council meets agai~ at Lake Success, New York, 

next Tllursday. 



e hear that ~re ideni Truman' s message to 

Congr ess ill be about as long as an average magazine 

shor t t ory - t h irt.y- f iv huna red t o four th ousand 

ords. 

It •ill set forth what th e hite House calls -

•the peo ples mandate." The slogan sounded will be 

"keep faith with the voters•. 

All of which is praiseworthy, most laudable, 

not to say intricate - the Presidential pro••• 

tot.be voters having been both numerous and 

comprehensive. On the basis of those cupaiga ple41••• 

tbat •peoples ■andate• covers a lot of ground - wblo~ 

should provide some interesting intellectual 

1• gyna■ istica in the new Congress. 

e hear that part of the gy■naetic1 will be 

higher taxes, giving that experienced athlete, public, 

mor e ex ercise in dig g ing down into bis pocket. 



P llUllllI 

' ' he new Co n re s s has q u i ck or/¥. t.o do, at 
A 

1 ast on one point.The new S eaker, am ayburn, says 

th eighty-first Congress will give the President an 

increase - either of salary or expense account. 

&4" fn e y ' 11 .have t, o o i t i n a h u r r y , i f it i I to 

be of any use to the Truman family. he measure will 

have to be passed and sign d efore the inauguration, 

:ranuary T entieth. Because, later than that, the hike 

of salary or expenses could not go into effect - not 

until after the new Presidential tera baa expired, 

would benefit not Harry Trumarr, but bis aucceaaor. 

The Constitution)articie--r;"°o, paragraph Six, 

atatea: •The rresident shall, at stated ti ■ea, recel~e 

for his services a coapensation, which shall neither 

be i■•• increased nor diminished during the period 

for which be shall have been elected - and he aball 

not receive, within tbat period - !:j- other eaolu■ent.• 

V ry clear, that onstitution. 

W hen he was e 1 e ct ed to the Sen a t e Bar ry T ru aa n 

left Independence, Missouri, with hardly a dollar to 
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his name - alihou h he had been in p litics most of 

his lif - holding office for years as a Judge on 

a road commission. 

In Washington, he immediately ran into financial 

difficulty. The salary of a Senator •as Ten ThousaDcl 

Dollars a year, two hundred dollars a week - and a 

Senator has coDsiderable expense to ■eet. Senator 

Tru ■an eked out the financial stringency in the ta■ lli 

• ay. Be was en tit.led to hav¼Secretary a.t Thirty-ti•• 

liundred Dollars a year. So he gave the Job hie 

"" 
wife, ~rs. Beas Tru■ an - keeping it in the fa■ ily 

extra seventy bucks a wee~. 

-r-hen be beca■e Vice fresident and ••• 1uddenl7 

plu■aeted into the hite liouse. A lon~ -ti ■e friend 

says be doubts that Barry Tru■ao hal.. ■ ore than a 

thousand dollars in cash when he succeeded Franklin 

D, Roosevelt as the head of the government of the ■oat 

powerfal nation on earth. 



Hie financial condition so very different froa 

that of F.D.R., a millionaire. - who could pay deficit• 

at the hite Bouse out of his independent fortune. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt could afford to be President. Bat 

Barry Truman was up against it. So, the first thing be 

did was to call in an old Mibaouri friend George All•• 

aud aak hi■ to find ways of cutting White Bou•• 

expenaea - so the Tru■ana could make end• aeet. Geor1• 

Allen, although a good buainea1 ■ •n, found biaaelf •t 

against a financial problea to baffle J.P. lorau --

or hi1 pre1ent da7 successor, 7oun1 Toa LaaontJ 

Tbe Preaident gets •••enty-five thousand 

dollars a 7ear, ■inus the usual inooae tax tor the 

higher braoketa. That tax com•• to about t~t7-aeven 

thousand, in addition to wbioh Barry Truaan haa to pay 

a Missouri state incoae tax of about a thou1and a year. 

Which leaves hia about thirty-seven thousand. 

Out of this be must pay the food bill ~t the 

White Bouse - for his own family and twenty-five 
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servants, not to mention personal guests. If ~n 

official guest comes to dinner, like the President of 

Cuba, that can be charged off on the bite Bouse 

expense account. But it coae~ out of the Truaan aalar7 

if the dinner guests happen to be old tiaera of Batter, 

D - Conradea-in-Arms in the Fir1t World lar. 

~oreover, the President baa to pay 10■• of''• 
aalariea at the White Bou••• the ••e•• of the help. 

The oooka, for exaaple. The governaent pa71 for 1,1\e 

Bou•• servants of varioua kinda - but not the oook1. 

So■ehow, the idea seeaa to be that the Preai4ent do•••'' 

eat, or ■aybe th• Firat Lady of the Land ahould 1•\ la\e 

the kltoben, poke her bead into the oven, and baa\e \be 

roast. 

On top of it all, the Preaident au1t gl•• 

mone7 to a nuaber of charitable organizations and aate 

contributions to the Deaocratic Party. 

Be has an expense account of forty-thouaan4 

dollars a year, which sounds large. But that has to 

cover all those official receptions - like the one for 
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the diplomatic corps, at whict a thousand foreign 

dignitaries have to be entertained. Also, the reception 

for the press, when some two thousand gueata of journal 

are likely to show up. 

Such were the facts that confronted George 

Allen, the Presidential f~iend who ~ndertook to scale 

down expenses. Ae tri■aed the figures in •••rJ po111ble 

way. But, when he was through, all he could 1bow ••• a 

net of forty-two hundred dollars a year. Out of that, 

th• Pre1ident had to pay his fa■ ily expenaea: Bia on 

cloth•• - and we can't have a shabby ~re1ident. Dre•••• 

tor the first Lady of the Land, and alao tor ~aa1bter 

Maraaret; and our natlonai dignity pr•••nt1 the■ fro■ 

wearin& a tbr•• ninety-ti•• ■ark-down fro■ a departaeat 

store basement. 

Other iteaa include, insurance, and keepin& •P 

the Truman family home at Independence, iaaouri - all 

out of forty-two hundred dollars a year, about eighty 

bucks a week. 
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Such were the financial facts of life that 

confronted Barry Truman, when he became President. 

But after a while, he did get some relief, Congreaa 

cut taxes; that same eightieth Congress againat which 

Candidate Truman thundered with such fury in order to 

get himself elected. He vetoed the tax cut, which 

Congress passed over the veto -- and saved the Preai4ea, 

aoae ten thousand dollars a 7ear. lhioh helped a lo\. 

But now the Tru■an policy ••1 inolade 

of inooae tax. Which would leave the lhite Bou•• 

finance• Juat where they were before. 

So, you aee the situation,•• Con1re11 

prepare• to act - in a hurry. They will try to do 

1oaethin1 to enable the Preaident of the United ~ta\ea 

to ■ake ends aeet, and even save a little ■oney - tha\ 

President who directs the spending ot billions and 

billions of dollars. 



Now for some freakish ne s, wt we ird and 

peculiar - t.ne west.her. On t.he tacific Coast. - t.he 

coldest on record. Los Angeles today repo rt. d a 

temperature below twenty-ei g ht, aore than four 

egrees below freezing. hich ould be balay in a 

' lot of places, this time of the y ar - but. its tbe 

coldest Los ~ngeles has ever bad. 

The previous record was 111·January of Binet••• 

Thirteen when the *•••• ther■ o■eter aank to twenty

eight and four-tenths. That beca ■e a legend in 

Southern Californ ia1 •the year of the big tree1e•. 

Today it was half a degree colder - which I auppo••~ 

will create le&ends of •the year of the bitter troat•. 

In the great areas of citrus groves, h••YJ 

da■age. In the orange Country the te■perature fell u 

lo• as ei hteen degrees, with citrus farmers ■aking 

frant.i c efforts to a ave the crop. They do it •i th 

saoke pots. And, today, the saoke from the pots••• 

so great that in ■K! orange•• growing co ■aunitiea 

the visibility was measured in fee t , not miles. 
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A howling blizzard is raging in Colorado and 

Wyoming, with snow and gale lashing northwestward, 

heading toward ~innesota. Today Cheyenne, yoaing waa 

virtually isolated for the second day in a row. 

Transportation tied up far and wide. The Cbica10 and 

Hortbwestern reports that twenty-two of its craot 

streaalinera and fast passenger expreaa train• are 

stranded - with aeyenty-seYen hundred paaaena•r• aboa'ff. 

lo bardabip, because the ~rains are anowbound near to 

' Motor traffic is stalled all over the place and la 

D•nYer today an Air Force transport, a C-fort7-aeYea, 

toot off to drop blanket• and food to bli11ar4-boaa4 

people in autoaobil•• and bu•••• 
The blizzard, 1weepin1 the north of the 

Miaaisaippi Valley, threatens to ha•• repercu11ion1 to 

the aouth - tornado repercussions. Weather expert• 

today explained that the atoray cold, reactin1 with the 

warmer 1outhern ataosphere, is likely to set the air 

whirling. Yesterday, a tornado devastated Warren, 

Arkansas and today the warning ia - more twiatera 
aay strike in the south. 



JJjS. IQ§fil!!llA 

The Russian school teacher, Mrs. Iosenkina, 

was received into the Greek Catholic Church today. The 

woaan who jumped froa a third story window, escaplaa 

froa the SoYiet Consulate in New York, ha• coaplete4 

her reYolt against the doctrine• of Coaauni1a b7 

embracing Christianity officiall7. The Greek Catbolio 

Church, alao ~nown •• Ukranian, 11 an oftaboot of tbe 

ancient Church of Roa• -- with a ritual in Sla•lo, 

not Latia. 



In Tennessee, the authorities are investigating 

what the news is calling - the Bluetard-Lady case. 

This concerns a small, grey haired, middle-aged woman, 

mild looking and bespectcled - w,o is said to have bad 

six••• husbands. •hich makes her name, Ira. Al•• 

Herring Cook Calvert Cox McClavy Tbeede Gill. 

Three of the six husbands are said to b•~• 
die~ violent deaths, aad a fourth divorced her, for 

threatening to kill hi ■• 

Husband nuaber two was shot to death - an4 

she did it, but waa se\ free on grounds of juatiti•-U 

boaicide. 
I 

Husband nuaber four••• •a• abot by a boarder. 

Tbe lady••• iaplicated, and ■u aent to priaon. 

Husband nuaber five was the one who departed 

from the marriage, charging ■urderoua tbreata. 
has just been rou ncl, a bot 

Husband nuaber aix,4'aaxtaaxn■x■a■xi•M•••• 

to death on a lonely road outside of Me■ phia. 

The police are investigati?g to find out what 

happened to husbands one and three - in what. they are 

calling the Bluebeard-lady case. 



At this point, I think we should heave a aigh 

of sympathy for a crook in Mem ph is, Tennessee, a 

thieving rogue, guilty of a sneaky crime. 

~oday the Travelers Indemnity Company, which 

sell• insurance against robbery, released a batch of 

sad stories for nineteen forty-Eight, aelancbolJ -
aiaadventures of unfortunate burglars.For exaaple, 

there was the one that robbed a doctor, in Loa Angele 

Breaking into the phyeiciaJa otfice when the doo\or 

oo.t, there,' he climbed through a tranaoa, took a fall 

and cut biaaelf 10 badly be tad to phone t.be 400\or 

to pat.ch bi■ up. lbia the ~oc did -- arrivlaa wi\M 

the police. 

But the real sad story tells of the•• st \blef 

at Meapbia, Teaneaaee, who robbed a cler11•••• a 

of tbe goapel. Be broke into the Reverend'• aatoaobile, 

and got away with a brief caae. But wben be exaained 

the loot, be found t.be brief case contained a three 

year aupply of - aeraons. , 
1.l~a•ll like to haYe seen the face of that. 

~ 

crook when be took a look at the pious preacbinga. 
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Yaybe he read the sermons, became converted, and aende4 

his ways. Or most likely, he uttered word• that DO 

preacher e•er used. 

And now, Helson, will you utter 10■• 

appropriate worcla. 


